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audience from beiorAnioSpgloriotislyhuin.
bugged,'.' that I heard but one opinion ex-
pressed by aft who listened ,to 111 r Reed
anexpression of honest, heart-fen praise
and approbation, There was one distin-
guishing feature lit' Mr. Reed's achlresi,
worthy of the man • and the occasion; to

which -I Can barely allude=l .mean- his
state pride. He spoke as a genuine son of
Pennsylvania should speak—as-a man proud
of the,noble,statmbal gave.him••tiirth—and
when' he. referred, in language peculiarly-
appropriate, to herteresent emharrassments
—,to-the "dark •elond that hangs as it were
upon .the distant horizon. ready to burst
upon' her with 'all its fury.''--When he

rspFOlce --ocAtertirture'T dest iny-itt-tottes-n ot-of

desphir, but of .hope and confidence, and
when he exhorted her sous to be true to

themselves, true to -her best inteiests,-Lis
pair;io-tie-remarkS_found ivarni_ttfill_a
ling response inthe.bre.ast'orerery high-
trtincleil Penpsylv:inianAvithip the sountlof
his. voice. But wh ,:diSeOSsi this t ueStion? quest: th;m, we expecited:

..there. is no necessity for it,--the unanimous
expression of applauseeliciten by Arr.
addresis, is'thehest coin I-limitary, tharcpuld
be 'written upon' .the charges prefecrreil

ei(' sagacious critic—,thisAinerican 'Winds?.
the:LAILlteeil c.trlled his.itOag froin,Carlyik

. _

and Banc'eoft :—the. prestnnptitin, perheps
-I:Ought 'to.say impudence, of this woulif-be
critic,, is truly astonishing. With such 'an
imputation resting upon him,SNr. Reed can

• draw-some-conSolationi-from:the fatA;that,
,there,are some creatures in this- world so

utterly beneeth an honorable- man's notice,
that the magnitude of any accusation which
they may make.is lost in the insignificance

••,if the accuser.' Permit inc to ask the au-

ither of this letter;' whetier rhé• ever reti -a-
Carlyle.and Bancroft? I-venture to assert
that he never has,- and even if lie had, it is
ques!i.malde Vithi roc whether tho powers,
of his mind.are strong.enough to appreciate
the mystical beauties of the -liest mentioned
writer. It'is quite •easy to make charges,
of ibis nature, and people may be found
silly enough to believe that the anther of
them is' a person ef Very-'lextensive. and ge

'neral reading. Why not produce the ex-,
tracts which:Abe author alleges Mr. Reed
filched from Carlyle. and Bancroft?
hint convict Mr. Reed of the literary theft
if he can—until he does so, the community
gill set high down either as a blustering
pedant or an ignorant foul.
....tot. now inquire MM.' this modern
Johnson, so_profoundly skilled in the art

-of-criticism,-is.„and --how-much weightAis_
'-opinion is entitled to when the Merits of a

literary production-are at stake. :The iden-
tity of the author can very readily be dis-
covered from reading the letter—but if that
were not the .case, his Own conduct Since
its-publication has•Completely unveilmthe
mystery. With only an ordinary, share of
talent, min Itut_a Jimited, superficial eiluea-•
tion, he has Conceived 0 very..c.xalted no-

tion or his own abilities. Ile apcS the
although his attempts at w it are about as

vain and impo'teni -as the efforsol, Maul
both to clutch-the ,„,spectral;dagg,bri--like
:thc•famous' Glendowcr,•he can.eall spirits
IfOrn 'the' vasty deep2-but alas; they 'will
not all-thedi
madness of a bard, without any of the in-
Spiratiow,. he aspires to be thought a pot.
Shade of Ryron ! and of Kirk White ! !

With a smattering of American • and .ts'n-
. „

glishliterattire, and the nuns of ,sointi of
the tnost 'distinguished writers of :the last
and present centuries at 'his - e'otninand, be
assomes'to bo the censor of- publiclaste in
niptterS of refined and polite literature, and.
'behoves himself; perfectly competent to.sit
in ii;fignient upon the ettorts of his supe-
riors, :and Consign- thtiM by his
pounced "ex-cathedra," to a literary death,
or. warm -theM into an °phonier:At:xis:tepee,
just as it'snitS Ins Whin) oreaprice;,..Wheti
fifteen oriw'May :years shall haVe passed
over his-head,Land ;ignorance, iMptidenee•
and stupidity'Sli•all'haVegiVei(place tez•
few,grains ofeoinnfon,oOnse,.ho•maY+-then-
peril apS pire:...e.,;l§`41910 eritie,,,.b
not ;before,' ••' ' Ho ShOUld' know' that en :

empty head;like,,an.emptY lialret, always
inalteS tho; loinlest tioiSe;.:anit.Bught•;to,:bO
remarkably eareftil lest:ho pratitiCal
illustration ,ot,thatruth :ofrthepoee&words:

"It slinlfuotn%i'lalinigs'.".'.•••••• '

'' keß4e(:l

on this continent; frith liim
Abeyerothby-anti-Goncial
infohiement,: among, whom. is

e --Lord-Itas
year's campaign, and march
iniw‘vinter quartero. ,

•

-."151i0n my arrival heroliont Lancaster,
the 0111.01— thi, niontii, Camel. Clapham
went to P.hiladelphiato stay the"iyainurn ,
and as there is no field Officer' in this regi-
ment but the Colonel and myself, I now
cominand this garrison iv:1(11.11e reginient.')

The following is a .copy.of an original
lelter frotn Edward Shipper to.his sun-in-
law, Colonel Burd. Shippen was the
prdprietor of the land on which Shippens-
burg, in this county, is built. The letter
is directed as folloWsl—
"To Col2nel James Burd, commander of

the Second Bat:111;9n of the Pennsylvania
Regiment, at-If*Oyal Hanning, per favor
of Arr. Geofgg, Gibsnn,__Q. D. •

Lancaster, tith 1Yov:1758.
pear Mr. Bard—-
" About the 15thor 10th ultimo, Johnny

Gibson, Mr. Hans "Barr, and Mr:Levi An
. •

drew Levi', wrote us ferny Raystown that
ail 'account Alias just arrived •thent• from.
Loyal Panning., ofyour. being attacked, by
a Very large body of Freuelt and Indians
from Fort Du Quesne, and that you had
killed tWolOr three hundred, and taken
many prisoners, and licit; off the'rest; This
news, you -may. be 'sure;.. gave us great
cause of rejoicing, as it did tire 'people in
Philadelphia, to. ;whom.. ----- Mr. Baraabas
Hundies..conveyed co-pics.of thyseletters.

In two days afterwards we had' the plea-
-sure-tol-sei-yourlettef-ofthe7l4tlr-ulkovith
a cotifii•Mation of the repulse you had given

I the eneAF, and thou'gli you were quite si-
lent as to the number our joy
waS greatly increased.' I reakb
but you:have slain a ennsiderable/number
of the enemy, and dMi't carya' farthing
whether I ever know the. qtlentity, nor de
I. card. whether you have/killed More than
half a dozon'Of themjiit -is:enough' for me
to be convinced the you !MVO driven:61r
theenelny;:ao/11.ave' bravely:Maintained
the,Post' youziVerksOnt to:sustain; and, were
you .cettaln 'yew:bad:lHW .two or:three,
Intinl'A out 'oltwelVc or, fourteen .hundred
before theirretreat;4-et yuu.could not-be
"Sure of success had you sallied .I;6i, and•Ptir-;
sued thent.,lndeed,,by,tal/ing such ag.reedy
step; you mitfhtillave-,beesti draWn.'into
ambuscade,,
fettled,- 'Whiclrthightsliave-rint,an end to the
"liresout',,expedit;oii ' You ,happily, balled:
to. Mind that a bird'itr,thehand,Was,'.worth
two in the' bush:' Antl, thOtiEh;.YOU don't

i1's(•111prelqn'if oeqta p
efficerypit,thinic- TO.„.May.iiiy,..claim:. to,

some ;sham of braVeik,:as you have so well
Aeft.intletlyouPOSt,`..!atiti dsl:

4.26_

Food. Mill viutinot-servant,,a plll-,4111.1,ti5t-diecitSt-eittllBhi ,a-;,-,The ,'bhpitiatis!ii•iiil
8, team' slnp, ,b,9 1 rtst9 :1!$.
three tlietiP4lo;six hututre&i.o4,iittd,With...
Oct paddle 'wheels; tieing' intended
propelled by the Arehimedian serdw.

You,f;anotlie'r with!,

yofi -by Abist•tirne, and'reonsitlering. the sea-
son of the year,the liaduess of tho• coat),

RELICS .0,F3 TIIE OLDEN"-TIME.,.
We continuo our selections fiorn ,the

old letters,:mornoranda,'&c.,'alluded to in

Extract of a letter from Col. tames Burd,
- (then a Major.in the Pennsylvania Pro-

• vincial. Regiment.). to his father, Edward
Burt], The letter is.dated:

Nob.
Ain't' last, oiw Regiment began their ,

-march 'froiry-PhiladelPhia—towards;Shamo-
.ehini, and:his lion..mr Governor, came-
with us- as -far as IHarris's Verry,,- 95.Miles
front' Philadelphia. We arrivedat Harris's
the-sth Maya There we laid waiting for
stores-, &e.; until the. first of June; and his

pleaset-146-stay-Lwith-us-a-T14114-
time. Theti the •Governotleft us,.and we
marched on' to Shaindelmn-, ‘vhitre we ar-

rived the dth. of July, and found-the inhabi-
tants of the town fled, a Id they had burned

"‘ There is good 'news -from-EttWpe in
the papers, now sent under"6oer to Major
Shippen;: I refer you- to his letter and hint
to ours:, Mr. Franklin-keeps his
rich hi England; and vishs our mu ttuil friend
Mr. flimiihon sometimes-. •I- forgot to tell

•

Majiii—that Mr: Davis, the minister
at. Virginia,- had been solicited ,Nriec.

the town to the gremid,before'their
Lure. • 1-Jere we had a niech-easier.coi!-

"We have now/ built a very str,ong Forti7
. •

ileation here; whichis called. F.ort AuguS6,-
a plan'ol%vhie.h, and the Elver Snsqueha.n-
on*-St lis. thit-Ifoii,youluive ()eye inelOsed,,
el o/1b: hv 1nv:_hrother .. Ipial41,,Xt 0 p 1)}it ; 54111 .M6qAgig. ' A244-iiOMOAZ.3,410-w:ti ,2.. i 6-m Aw,gs,,-10.a-tp, -, f?!. Iros ent > 0a,:w1)=1. .-•:-.1..

, ..

.-:-"!ChTtain :Slll ppen: and-:1.-Ithr-igq,ve:--911
tii-setree, from triu .r6g irnpnt . 1z 1s ti,in o ifUri' ii hit'
we. spent that ,thne-iit'Lineaster v6ry,;akree-
ably with the family- there 'They wera,
all hearty and -Well,--and,our visit gaye' them i
a g06(1•4aj,.0f satisfacticin.
: ‘,.` 14r0,• doubt you -.know

Loudon . was • Settt over- her
captaio 'Generalof 01 His IV

,

-as -Y4fte- irefused, to-te—Fresident7of-Nassau
Halt at Princeton. Mr. Findlay is a very
clever man, and much approved .of by
good 'lumber ofthinxtigtees;iin'd particu-
larly: by. the tutors and. scholars.
Halsey assures:me he is veryjittle.inferior.
tii 1Ir. 13 but a New Ei-

Lgland Man,.116-'would be .eliosen :neyitbie
.

to setoff.-iit o :op: I
elude Yejlt alleetitinate father,.

EDWARD .:.I.IIPPEN."

.

:following touching. description,.
. • • ... •.• „

--whichfordraphic power,. simplicity and
•patlins,.is.-__liardly,'equalled in the—English
language, is an e_xtraet 'from "Allister

. _

Humphrey's Clock,!! by•Dick:ens;-Thrd-de-
scribtia -the interment of a young and •beau-
tiful child, whose sweetness Of diSposition
an& purity of' character arecalculated to
_interest _deeply the heartaaf every reader:___

•

Along the crowded path }hey bore her
110y; put: as the..newly-fallen snots that
covered it; ‘vhose 'day, on carol -had been
as' fleeting.. tinder that where hhe
had sat when Iltcacen 11l Its Illylyy brill2lll
•her to that, pm:et:Cul spot, she passed again;
and. the old ehareh received her in i:s-,quiet
shade. ;,• They carried her to mu , old nook,
where site had many a time sat musinff,
and laid their burden softly on the pave-
[lieut. The !Hit streamed on' kthrough
the colored window--= window ‘vhere the
boughs of trees were ever in the
summer, and where the birds sang sweetly

long. With •every breath ()lair

that stirred among- those branches in the
sunshine, some treinblieg, cham.ing
would fall upon her grave: Earth to earth,
ashes to tishes, dust to. dtist. Many a
young .hand 'dropped in its little wreath,
many- a :stilled sob .\;;Is
and there were „not a flziv•=k-heit
"All were sincere and truthful in their stir-.

w .

',The service done, t .rners 'stood
apart, and the villager d around to
look' into the grave IT is pavement
stone should be replael )6 called to
mind how he hal seen _...leg nit that
very spot; and, how her hook-had fallen on
her lap„,and she was gazing ‘t;ith -:t.pensive
face upon the sky. Another told; how he
.I)ad wondered-ft-Inch that one so.dolieirte as
she, should he so hold ; how she 'had ne-
ver .fetaed to. ent9r the church alone at
night, but had loved to linger there \\lien
all was quiet; and even to climb.the tower
At•air; with no more lidit..thah-that of the
moon rays-stealing through the hTophole in
the thick Old Wall. Ay.ddsper went about,
among the oldest there, that she had seen
and talked with, angels ; and when they
caned-to mind how she looked, and spoke,miiiohevt'arly death; intnelthou t it MHz , 1re -fo-,---iiiiWd:"Flins;Outing tithe grave
in. little!' knots, :ilia down, and
giving place. to others,' and falling off in
whispering" group's of three or fottr,
church Was cleared in, time of 'all hut the'
sexton and the 'inotinting friends. They
saw the 'atilt coveredand the stone laid
down.• • -• •

When the 'dusk 'of evening had
coMe git;.and not a sound disturbed the sa-
cred itilliress of the place7--Whert the bright
moon 'paured in her light on.the teMb and
:monument, On pillar, and arch', tind
most, of all (it seemed to them) upon her.
uiet grave---in that palm time, when all

Outward things mid: inWard_thouglirs_teem
'with assurance of immortality; addfiverldl}•

.hope's and fears 'two 'humbled in the dilSt,
.before thei-n-then,l-With,.traoquil
inisiivOtearis they:turaact. away'; 'and' left
the Child With ''God. - "Oh !: it • is-ha'rd• to
take to,iteart: the:lessons; that sueli -death*

but feject
is-one that, all -must learn, and, is A inighly,
universal trth".. *llen'aedtliStrilte,4.'clOivit
'the'intiopetiCaiiir young, 1,004-
forffinfroM leis the Pfintii4Spirlt
free', a --liubdidd'' virtue*: rise .(.:in'llape:s of

w
'and bless it. OV.ev.et,tpai that SoCrO,Wing
mortals Shed
goad-„is horn, s‘inie,,,gentler.: nature egtnic,:

bright t h at r.l Gy;',his jiutter, gild

lipayew-.17 -

,i'ci, ,..,lf ''1:.'4..•.i,:. 1,:u :,,•.: ';.;"

• o
• • 10,

:1 1' 1;4;1'i uPfrfAtiAltlat'ilvC-11:6(11:11,9ifs..1gii;
them.

' ' -

and the quantity of provisiOns tit Raystown iL_. ANALists' I OF-EriillAi.-------------------------
.

•and.Loya- banning, and' theAillicultir,. nr j rho' American ladies did not appearto me
rather' (if Winter should set iii immedintely), to evince iiie sum passionate admiration,

•,
- - which is constant witnessed:namong E--,

the impossibility of getting up any more,
'alish females; forte pursuit orobject in

before spring; I say,. he is without 'doubt, i whieltAbey• Were ei gaged; Neither.paint7
considering all they sethings; and so am I—ing, sculpture,, poetry,' or music, neitlfer
and I am ahmist ready•tO conclude it will' the higher topics of intellectual .converSa-

inor the lighter 'beauties of the: belles
be impracticable, not to say imprident,.to'ition, - . ( • : f, •' - .• • : i 'cures, seem .o move them- -front thegene.
-attempt to-marchta,,sterfurther,this-fall-fal'apathy and indifference, or coldness,of
But let the glorious attempt be made now,' temperament, which is their most remailtn
or.at 'any other time,q- pray. Ginl. 'to -give',' h ie defect; -.. -lii-7-Eb ginif(l' B?Ptland, 1:"Ifd
him sticeess-; and'return you all IlOme in ' 4.°16(1' in Germany, Franc- 61'1ml Italy; and.

,I, even in SpainandGermany, well•educated
peace..and safoty.',_.. • 1, women evince -an entlineiasin,and e.press,

b-e -e- au se illey
speaking of works of. art .which they -may
have seen, or literary productions which
they may have, read, or of poetry or music

114_,nay • hove • h eard; ml_the_syn,
pathy which they thus kindle in the minds
of others, sinly seents -•to increase- the fer-
vor-and intensity of flick own. • Among
the'litnerican ladies, of.the best ednentinn,
I have.ne'v'er yet witnessed any thing np.-.
proaching to thk-and as it not deficiency`
of infortnation, for-thost'of litchi possess a
%rider circle of-kno.wlCdge, ie whateveris.

I taught at school, thaniadies_ do with 'og, it
must lie ti deficiehey of taste ,ainl feeling.
Whether this isl.4e :result of climate and

[physical,temperMent, as some 'suppose,.
.or• the: nere:influence of cold mmuters; as
others, iinngine„ I cannot .determine;
ilttultifiv 110,iti',pitA:e jormerSu 7-.'i=ilitclgylrfili*Q444i4;,mre ,rs e e „briVt

tteh, nt.7,114-
7110).1'0'4'Aapl-,S(th
Suredlyhring it 'neon 'the progress,
of:their attachments, or hives.: .for I ,have•

I neither:heard .Or Seen any evidence of that
all-absorbingand romantic fecting,by.whh:h
this passion. s 'accompanied in its develop-
nient„iii;all, thd COuntries have named ;

and although. probably the American. wo-.
men mnke•thegtost faithful of.-Wives, and.
mostl .correet Menebers" of society, 'that'any-
nation or•communitSr can fernish,J do not
.think then love with the same intensity as
the gotnen elf Europe, or mould he ready
ita_make aich.sacrifices,of_perSlOnfil conid-
eratitur, rank, fortune, or conveniences
-of life, for the sake of obtaining• the object
of their affections. as. ,%volinen readily' and
perpetually do with, us.—Thickinghum.,

• ,

"Every num That •lrirclh for the mas-
tery is temperate in u:11111:n..0,.." 1 Cor.
ix. •25

Of all, the direst scourges that have ever
been permitted to afflict and desolate the
human none, it. may be &tidy
:ifitruied,, has had a more ,extended ittflu
once, and protium' at the same liine'etri:ets
inure disastrous to society, I4n the us,e of
stimulating liquors.. To,. this. cause,

nay he. ascribed the origin and ex-
istence 'ofwarfare between nations—the rav-
ages of discase among. individuals—and the
Tholtifzirious evils of poverty, lice, and
crime, in by fur the most considerable

or,mankin'd.
"The concurring testinionYof the ablest

physicians have established beyond a doubt,:
that—the- most—form rponnn t—wh 'eh
they can encounter in the opperation .or
remedies prescribed, is the influence of in-
flamatory beverages on the constitution of
a patient; that the use of them is.ever per-
nieious, never bencliehd; a liilst experienee
has confirmed' the lamentable tritth that,
with .few exceptions, he who has long
been atidii!ted to habits of intoinperance is
is sure to become-its victim. •

Whether us spirit, wine, or other stimu-
lating ligni4,..ahmlvol, under whatsoever
guise it .tray be inMlifted, has atendency
Co eat away .the livercorrode the Inngs—:
intlainefthe stinnach-;--'ruin the .appetite--L
impede digestion-r --diseotor and taint the
blood—detile the' crini.on the'nose
=parch the lips—blister.the 10110o—scald
the throat77-impair the voice.—bloat the Nee
—dim the eyti—waste the. muselpii----palsy
the'limbsilrrange tLe nerves—int! deltte-,
-TeriotiSly affeetJEc,:. heart; moreover,
though its Warrant were•-not yet. fully..exe-.
cutest, a' detkehed ptirtioit of it at the
head—HnirstSthrougldts delicate- vessel's=
crowds out reasint---loid, takes' up its saeri-
legious residence the [train,
that celestial _re,t;eptitide ofrthe divinity in
man-r -tlie seat ofhis' hut-Uinta'
temple' of God fielioly,lltich :teinples,,y6

•

•':No w, ought .not the imluilieWed'
use andluiloeuces of liquor: %viten we re-

Upoit thiS iMportant light derivedfreni
floly` Writ; to be discarded- altogeth er
amongst Christiatis?•

Since such 'is the-'effeet of this subtle
agent.upoU thesensorium.of_etery iiulivid-
Md, who partakes of it,:r ito wonder-that'front-
exce,ss. in. some, winia a;potu, Of itisauitc,;
shopld• swellOd-the catalogue of diseaS-
Cs at the prosautdity;lor'thatso intich'should
kayo been subtraetedfroitillm stock of:iiiiti7
1.1e; indu'stry, by,the increase Of lunatic asyr
lurns,origiUating from this;,yery

AlcoliWtakeii ititernallv; mat' justly.
tietiontiitated
A)f the'lfealthc character, and gendralOvelffire-'

giCUI experiment. have-Clearly esy?lished
w et) re,ceiya4„ stottr-,-,

Aehl;:r,9-;P,O'n-s-,4l,rl4lPlll,C(L'U!lus§ll.lqiltCo-,7.7t!
AWE-
and utlaer:ilucts ofthe systern O.to s;
tt,Ut as e,lfy e) .t4 nO*, myr4r.,ollBWad !;'

:rrt, traupbe.rptis a s soeiuttf7r-rm aSkad,-, „its„'
:_cliargpiknitl44tlin4P.c.„.l4ol,-.•,

r t eIttgltittlol4ol4l;ACk4-li.M4I;es at the -m.90l -apii ,
It itufeebles•the utaerstUnding,ir-rimpairS.tife

'jtidgMent-rrreffaees utemory----dxtirt-
. ,

EN

For
ne.ath.,

Au ! thou grim. monster„Death !
The'dread of mortal men ; .

Some hearts would lain discard thy thoughts,
Till dust dissolve,to dtist again. •

Thy enetwatimr power'

All flesh Mul blood must try:;
--Thy ull-stduhums, Chillingtouch,-

Sinks' deep theyaeant eye.
•

'llenold and ierbrqath
11enninhs.the active clay—,

The earthly teinmept of soul,
Which flies tf endless day.

Nor rank, norlieallk, nor age, . .
Thy stern dp.uttl resist.

Thou knock'soe knock must bC obeyed;
Firmly Mob. ust'persist. ' .

The man of fotniscorU 3-Citi7sT,
The youth of tenty-one, .

Both to the Silunt.oinli.have One-,
'Nenth the sairnishining sun,

--The-forreero•neketwlth_palti,
.• For months,

his v•;•ils kept;
Till, with coinplleatil sufreriegs;

'llia lasting sleep Is slept •

• • Swill the -grout] ivas.going,
But ere his coarser joche(l..tha goal,

I,ll'e.'s,,precio.liS Mo l was
•

.

--
. ..

..

-. How soloolii.sPeaks triWPice. .
•

to5
_

iii-
Prom God, to tor tloity,irool •

~,,,i•._ 7_
' iY.Oiiili:_iit...t n-,jA1t.....P 01.....,..,#,,-.„...,....,..

..-0(----': --- citii,e'6bt. othe aI cop. •
.... .

ti. hot
The vale or Death 's 'trod,

llis suthleti ileatfi prociai's the sound

"I'mpave to meet the-tolii
For thcf<Ta#l4& E.rpositor.

. .

Mn. EntiOn;—TheiThjoinecl•extract is
-.

• taken ft'iiiri -a-letter-tlail •"-Carlisle,--July-•
14th, 1841," deseriptiy of the- coMtnence-

_

„merit exercisesnf Dickimn-College, which-
recently appeared in ti. "N. Ir..l(lerald,"

• over the signattirc of Steho'Banza :
_

-
.

.•

"On Wednesday tI 7th inst., the an-.I
Dual address was tleliwed before- the stu-

dents and alunini of t‘. institution,. by thel
Hon. Wm. B. Reed onilail'elphia. This I
address was looked (- with expectations

-• of pleaSure by' oiircimmiseurs, who,
judging from the repution of this gentle-
man, expected a litery. treat. But alas
for these degenerate-lays of letters, the
eventful time arrived;lben the audience
was most • glorionsly!umbugged with a
tame condensation of 'm - histories of the
French, English and Acrican Revolutions
—interspersed with• qacts from Gleig's
life of C.romwell—Tits of Robespierre,
and a wholesale panegic On the modest
speakers grand uncler tunahnosi, verbatim
from an eulogitun pron need on the wor-
thies of. the Revolutiomy the Hon: John
Quincy Adams, on the th of July, 1834.

Trues somq•of Mr. Res ideas Were new
. and beaUtiful, that is, tly have lately been
-written and may be foil in--the publica-

- tions.of -Messrs. Curly, and Bancroft.
His oratorical powers best are only tol-

-erable-;.--his-prinri pal . fa(3 'being- tamen CBS; -

. want of emphasis, and x)tal destitution of;
expressive gesture." i

• . Without stopping, SlEditor, t remark
upon the evident imprriety in the con-

• :, struction of some of tl. sentences •in the
• aboVe, paragraph, and issing bY•the Bad

taste displayed in the S•etion of words 'to
express the •patb.9.,r's ianing3 I will pre-
mise InY remarks by'Aing that I .have

' been induced to Call .yr attention to it,

.not because 1,, believe it. those who read
- the letter referred to attach the slight-

• est importance, to, itv ecideringthe source;
• whence it originated,:rjbecauscifeel ,

• • solicitous lest the reption of_ Mr. Reed '
might suffer a serioidiminution from'
the covert insi,nuatioi4 an--anonymous'

• scribbler in the New Irk Herald. Mr.'
Reed's' 'lame rests 01)(1. founda'tiOn too

. ,

Poovro c'Verto_ye-cildatrial by .the ,coU,_
, , .

'airily attacks of a write` ho shelters him:
•.

' self behind an irresponie [law, andlike.
the dastardly'pssassin•.4 his blow at the

- tinsitsPeeting,object dltengeance. My
abject is simply to shi4Mr. Reed from

`+, what I conceive to be.4e and malignant ,
4'' imputation; destitute ofry semblance of

).. .'

h_ truth... ,What.; coPlaYe inflUenced
)the, :Writer in so _, palpatit u isrepret§eD tin
facts, I knoW not;:unlesqma propensity
inherent' iiiidtniil)M•soni'differ from the
rest ofthe world .iitAhc,iniate they may '

• . form of•the merits:Or :'4rY::proiluction,, •
foi7 .the sole:p'itypese of" firing ii,i•eptitu-

"'ti4,;,lcliirOteuridity'Of-ileCt' and acute
- •• . ...,- ,,4;------•-i• .. , • - • ,

------- fo-W t0...0f. iliscritninatt :hick they ,aM
~

• , ,cOnsicititiS theY do',no t., ss,,-or it may:4
:•,• be tliat: he. . ivishedAo.Wright' eccentric;
.. lwhie'h ,iii.''e'ons'itleie,ti,!h,Yr ; a,as iitlislitita-,

1;TO :-Oiittenceof:the•-lpoisiOn'of: strong
.• and yohed, ,,powors-,, of:,k;.::Whett tile :

• ,atither,s,oo),:t .,llll!, ti, ilil:koP'ffir4f3, 41.1190
gloriously humbugged" Pfr: 'Reed, ,an d.
that tis'addreoii•Avas.ii.`. condensation
of the litetories;tif-t4,F,

terance tdlitativ.

and deliberate falsellooa:

and

itd, gives -.tit-

f a.plain
; tht, .

102117 zwmamze voLtio de—aluao eui%

duishes.sensibility--rpolluteS the 'imagina-
tiOn7-cleraves. -the :taste.7stilpifies con-
science—annihilateshonot--prostrates'sel
,respect-H-clebases.• the social. affections—-
sours the disposition---inflames
Oates the U,iCkedpassions---dethrones the.!
'reason—colifaminates the, soul---and thus
quenches, rational_ whilst it mars 'and.'
.defaces the handk 'work of the; 4lmigkty,!
in corrupting man!

• TINEITRUdTIONS TO YOUico MOWERS.--
_EverY :fa er, .w ho has employed -'many
Mowers, has had occasion to pity the man-
ner in which some of thern:"dragg'd.tleir
slow swarths along," while we were did-

antl-stnuoth-
ness. with %Odell °diets, of,far less strength
Would pass over .the field': • iThe: instructions,ef a kind „and indulgentfatherOnt-thissubject,-are-not. ,oaly-fre, sl4_l
in My memory, but leave made first-rate
mowers of -manyyoung-Men, and perhaps
May be useful.. to some of -those who may
'now for the -first time hereafter. I say,
for the first time, fur° yeryfe w. change a bad.
hubt' (oftnoiving 'particularlY) after• it is
once acquired. "As the twig is bent the
tree is inclined;" so. with. those who.use
the suthe. Therefore; let thd boy of
mow one tiro hours in each day? during.
ile•hay .Season,, fir two or three years',
when.,by thefollowing d irections,' he: may
hd• able .to successfully compete. with the
strong bu illy‘..instrueted: . .jet the swat.

ql'9 J-14LYCTIAgIA! `104.1-1.9 sc}the of

susfi tiFrlTS,:figelToWaPti-FIP, :
Ihe'prii-nrtin il;116 0f ' t bc 'at!

-distairCii• fro in..tliiiTreund -When at
the edge' of-the. grass, let. an old and good.
mower, (who near him half an

Inug,) instruct_ him to stand 'nearly erect,
the hips bseing..fartlier- mlvanecti_than_the.
shoulders; and -under-no circumsfraitee to

.

todp,.._an d w s erti ng;..liis _s_cy theli ntxt_
the grass.be sdre to keep the -heel nigh the
ground; and when cutting the clips and 'ef-
ter letthp point be •eqtiallyMThr.ic Idt-the
hotly turn with. the:scythe as on a: pirot„
the heel. of the scythe passing within two
or three inches of the advtrMmtl foat.. This
will rojieve:the arms,andi_so divide tlie'_ef,
fi,rt drat Ito pill Mow iritli as little Cali“ilo
is hecan -verfortn light %void:, :Indso:Ai.
laugh at the 46 s'iN. cooler" aho sumo to

renidi his grass.
Let the hay af...0 it ;firAt,..ke-i-iT-;friteted. to.

(dip only ten or twclve'incltcs of grass, en-
-ill his erect posture and the horizontal po-
sition of his scythe become habitual, when•
his love of ease, his interest, :and his. desire
to . triumphr‘vill require a long scythe,
perfect in temper. , yet light, and forming
from heel to point the segment-of a circle
of about seven feet radius.--Menthly Nal-
/or. ' •

MANNER OF FEEDING STOCK
Of the 'manner of feeding stock, I do

think too exclusive use is made of raw corn.
It is one of the best grains undoubtedly to
finish ell' a fatting lot of stock, but to. keep
-them along in store order,•it lacks ;bulk;
and. is too stimulating. iljachines have
been in.use. here to break up the corn cob
nil ail t:therhave:proved-so
defective as to rather. prejudice the farmt4s—-
against them. I suppose they lack strength
in many of their parts, and somewhat too
complex in their consn'uetion. If some of
the eastern machinists would only,: turn
their attention to this subject, and make a
machine that is both strong and-
and of a reasonable price, he could net but
soon at-T.llll/111am a fortune here, in senditv.
them—the .delaand in this intatense fertile
region of the southwest would' be almost,
unlimited.' They are also greatly in want
.of strung, powerful machine to cut up
corn, stalks and all, something upon the
principle of a hay cutter, hut the demand
for these would be much less titan the for-

I wish that I (Muhl see a cheinical analy-
sis of corn I tlo.not suppose that

_there is mucit nutriment in then),'neither
there in siraw;'hat all who have.tri•ed .meal
composed of•the cribs anal the grain,' agree
that except.for the last stage of the. fatting
Process, it goes Anite as far,• and makes as.
much flesh' as the corn Alone; of•this I have
not the slightest doubt,. provided it is-mixed
imp Arjill-a.suflicietioy of woo', antrallowed
tip slightly fernient.beforOeskling; and as
jit corroboration 'of this opinion, I will licre
gix;e the details ofa little experiment I made
at home in Ilutimo hot summer. •

1 had :twenty-two Berkshire, swine: in' a
. small pasture during, the month.of Autiust

,w !lore, the lierbv,,e• was so completely dried
up ss to• give them no feed from it: lae
enrilionly ordered thent_lo!ji. bushels ,of

:rate corn,per'7lity,•trot-.thisdid-no see ift46,.
satisfy .them;_ and they were. roving about
tlfe!..rpasture uneasy, and, n5...1 soon fourtd,',
losing flesh— 4:then ion): three ;huslieJs . cif
ship stulrs, (which is I Ijte.'.7,llest quality of
'bran,from.mur.ilouring ,
it •equally into tWufbarrels, and, then:filled
the n%,up til)3aT2-4 hoti—rs-
thiSACVill;Kilt 60,11141(91C.ti fprip enting;-: -a nd
every dirt' about 1"o'cloek, P n.',:the 40.0
were ,'eslietijipi Mitt-the, whole plaCed itt
irouth.sAsAst•mtheyicoultl . eat, and they

-could entirelylndsktit,e-tyltole two barrels
ThOr•!thett•seeiiiitcl2,•ifullYi

NvAptlikgcf.::;lplid; lie;•;tiottatYpeiN;
ty' tented.- A -I)4iv..l,qri rtiV,:„.(ik)El4,-,.

II'PW6YOI'; t ale 4 ver•,•„t grassinet
tpouse;them,iiteheliAt4if the next tootli-

ng for breakfast:L.oi.
~:t0 • g r,..pltaritll`4g--zrittlterLgti.44 lItlf`s' ..weee ell saws, young
front: :to .•400 Liounds,-Wotilkhavo

'rue dolt: of theaged about, 50-pounds.
fee.drmay be thus stated:
-.-4. bushel of corn per day, ort :which Am!
stock: was, growing poor,. at 45c., S1':80; 3
litishels ship staffs' 25c. 75; Lbushel corn;
45., extra tiine,,in mixing the swill with"
water andleeding,,2sc 81. Malting a saa -
ving of-80.per, cent., ,and. that 'it w,iould be
equally great, if not greater; with corn cob .•

meal tints mixed up, pspecially-
haVe not the least— doubt.- Corn alonef'
gives too much fat inside, Without, a gores
responding. bulk of flesh ;outside, ' which
seems-to be the' Most becApary Material
for 'goo .il breeding; W.hat.'.%Vould. a man
think..to be fed on pork .alone? • Would 'he
not4tally.-ceave.bread and._Negetahles? . In-,
deed it.' is doubtftit to my MinilatVili-eiTWe'
'mould not. sicken 'and die•,,Undei such a regl;,

:

=3-osit_priOs'AUght_tollie_ grawn_lielre more
than ihey'arc. Land that -wilt yield 50. •
bUshels.of corn'to_the acre _ %void tarp otit
at least-300 bushels of potatoes. or 909 or
beeta, carrots, parsnips„ or. rutabaga,.anil..
the expense of raising • atid,securing those, •

.last cannot belgreater thCn that of the first s
and 4-,bushelis, of that-one
be equivalent In 2 bushel; :witli the stalfir' '
fodder that accompanies it, of the other.. •

February; 18:11.

. ,Sunfrizer Complaint.--A- friend has fur- '
nished us with the _following preseriptic4t.: ,

_

41-s' .6-TiiiactoilS-.as •thT, bean
ti 6 .56146er `IIY

Sala;ratus,r Peppermint, OW
trim); `two scruples pulverize,.
and.,steepiu_ a half pint of boiling Water— •
cool' and then add two -table spoonsful• of .
good brandy,'and -sugar enough' to 44%6 it
palatable.' Doseone table itpoptiful eVe,

diseinurges:assumit•a-natural_
appesarante, which will generally be in a •
few hours.l.'-11:ancsville- Gazette, • •

.

•'P
__

h .ALTA.:6EDAMPiiISONMENT .OF TIM
.OF

lutule-hrthe-letter to the.SCcretary of Statei_
res;•irctig the iniprisunutent of the Rev.
Dr. I3c;e, tltc Bishop 'of Vetroir,-are con
tratlicted by writer in the Catholic Her-
ald. -The writer says he has seen Bishop

.Rese publicly in the streets cif Rome, and
'at:that time he resided-in theconvent at-'
!ached to the church of San Lorenzo, it

where the 'writer is confident lie
yet cOntinues, as his name was mentioned
as officiating prelate at the obsequies, of
the late princess Borghese, at that .church 4
It is also stated that Dr. Rese voluntarily
tendered his resignation of 'his diocese
about four years ago, while in this country,

though nett at that time, was subse,"
quently necepleti, iuul the Rev. Mi. Odin,
was appoint. ''• iu his'Tlucc. ••The latter,
however, Ins acct iiveeineti the appointment.
We Itai.e. also been assured by undoubted
authority, 'that -1 .genticman just arrivettfroM, Rome, saw Dr. Rese there,' and had,
a conversation with, him, and. that lie was
as -free as. any' oiler person in, the:city. •
From thstse facts, whiali appear to be wellmithenticattid,'We-are persuaded that Oas-.'
•telli's statement is without foundation. I%s
it has been brought before one of the meat-
hers of our government, it will, no' ildebt,•
occasion an investigation 1.4, will go tip'
elicit the facts, and cstablisTi the truth or,
the, matter.--=Lcdger.

The following story, by HQGO, is irrc-
.sistiblc: • • .

"It's mood sign of a dog when his face'
grows like his master's, lige a proof he's-
aye glowerin' up in his master's een, to disc•
'cover what he's thinking on, and thenWith.....-
out the word or wavvo' command 10 be afr r"

to execute th e_ o' his silent
'whether it to wear sheep er'ruit demi,
deer. Heetor • gut sue like me; afore -11e' '•

deed, that I-rtrarenber, when I was
gang-to-the• • kirk,-I—used-to-send- ------..

Ilia to take.my place rin the pew, .and ther
Minister kent nae •dilference. ;;:indsed, he' '
'once asked me, next diiy, :" what.I thocht
o' the sermon, 'for 'he saw me- woO-derfulaitentiVe.limang alather sleepy Oofigiega-
tion.". Hector and:.me gied une unithee •
Rich a loolit_aotli Was feared , Ur. , Paton,
would have observed it; hitt he was a sittn.;- '
'ple, primitive, unsuspectin' mild man—a • •
very.Nathaniel without goile=.:ati.d jeafr
°used neathittgi. tho' both Heetor ;and me
was like to.split; and inc.-dog.; after
in' in his sleeves for mairr:than a 'luindrea
yards,- coul!:i`Stand it Jno
.obbged to !bap a vti 6' otvite tl~hedge=; WO` O."
potatoe.fieldi3Orktentlingi'ltojtafe ., sceitteit •
partridtcs.''' ;t:7lr.• -, F.Tr -

ILICTIELOrt.',S: k¥? ;
wife ahGm~Qt 'eight%sip:Y:4l44(l9,4st .`,
which' 'begin wimpidlll(4'l)-4",tet:yl,i

frit'
q4.1.1i4'55lie 7i"(7,',it

Ffilt nyany,,, 2201,,at T,1i •
sil'oylivfVe•Arid:risei)f:ia;`iinirreati

•
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